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North Inner City Drugs Task Force
Local Drug Misuse, Trends and Behaviours Survey April 2012

NICDTF requests information updates from projects on drug misuse, trends & behaviour on a regular basis. Please read this survey, discuss with your team and try to fully complete each question. 

If your service does not deal at all with individuals with drug related issues, please report on issues raised by the individuals/groups you are in contact with.

Please return the survey by Thursday 12th of April 2012.
You may email any additional information to admin@nicdtf.ie (​mailto:admin@nicdtf.ie​)
Results of this survey can be found under Resources on the NICDTF website: www.nicdtf.ie (​http:​/​​/​www.nicdtf.ie​)





1.	How many separate individuals/groups affected by drugs or drug-related issues have contacted your project during the last month?










2.	During the last month, which individuals/groups contacted your service around drugs or drug-related issues?

Please select a rating for all options listed, and add any further information in the box below.

	Very frequently	Frequently	Sometimes	Hardly ever	Not at all
Children (under 12)					
Youth (12 - 23)					





















3.	What are the average age ranges of individuals/groups who engage with your service regarding drugs or drug-related issues?
You may select more than one age range.






4.	List the 5 drugs most mentioned by individuals/groups engaging with your service (include slang/street names).











5. Is poly-drug use (using 2 or more drugs at the same time) causing problems for individuals/groups contacting your service?
Very frequentlyFrequentlySometimesHardly everNot at all
Are any particular combinations causing concern? (e.g. heroin & tablets, cannabis & mephedrone)

6.	Which drugs are causing the greatest issue for the individuals or groups contacting your service?

Please select a rating for all options listed, and add any further information in the box below.


















Solvents (e.g. aerosols, glue)					
Magic mushrooms					

Other drugs causing issues (please specify)


7. Please indicate the number of new individuals/groups contacting your service around drug-related issues during the last month? 






9.	In what ways are drugs and drug-related issues affecting individual's behaviour, social interactions and personal life?

Please select a rating for all options listed, and add any further information in the box below.






















9. In what ways are drugs affecting individual's mental health?

Please select a rating for all options listed, and add any further information in the box below.
























10. In what ways are drugs affecting individual's physical health?

Please select a rating for all options listed, and add any further information in the box below.

















Other physical effects (please specify)



